
ANOTHER COUPLE GONE WRONQ.Thoi. P. Oakes, Bear; C Payne. Henry C Rhauraatism. flouralgia, Sc'sttea, Ba-fegfe-
e.

. .Kouse. Receivers.

ST. JACOBS OIL iNorthern
jj 1 PACIFIC 'R. R. What is

Point up to lhe Hoyt brothers' place, I caught
several Items of Interest to your readers, that I
will give as tbey appear on my notebook. First,
I saw a young couple holding a picket fence up,
one on each side, and I kindly admonished
them to be careful, as Mr. Pool, of the Eagle
hotel, had to go to the expense of procuring
new pickets for his fence, on account of the
youug folks nibbling the ends oft the old pickets
while holding up the fence in the same way.

Next I saw a change in the arrangement of
the residence of B. F. Inlow, and learned that
Dr. W. U. Officer and S. U. Holmes had rented
n portion of the house and wore fitting up an
oIHce for the doctor and sleeping apartments

The inquest on the body of Con Rior-da- n,

killed by a bjow from Fitzsim-mon- s,

exonerates the latter. The case
will be presented to tbe grand jury at
Syracuse, N. Y., nevertheless. '

TheHovasare preaching a holy war
against the French in Madagascar, and
incendiary fires and murders are of fre-
quent occurrence. Fanatics constantly
harangue tbe people.

England will open the straits of Dar-
danelles to Russian ships! This action
has caused much speculation as to the
agreement made by the two nations. A
closer alliance between the Lion and the
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Castoria la Dr. Samaal Pitcher's prescription for InfanU
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing; Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its irnarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Soar Card
cares Diarrhoea and Wind. Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cores constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Caa
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.Castoria.
Oaatoria Is ao ezcelient mcdlcUM far ebn-to-

Mother ban repeatedly told nw of Its
good effect upon tbeir cblldrea.'

Da. O. C. Osgood,
Lownil, Kaaa

" Cutoria is tbe beat nraedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope tbe day is not
fl.rii.IitrliMinwUu llrfAfKTrpr
interest of their children, aad naa Castoria d

of the Tariooaqoack aoetf uma which are
doatroying tbeir loved ones, by fordac-opium-

,

morphine, syrup and other hurtfal
agents down their r. thereby aendmt
them to premature grarea.'" 'Da. J. T. Xacmnim,

CoBway, Ark.

Tkm Cenateanr
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WASHINGTON
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"NEW YORK

BOSTON AND ALL '
POINTS EAST AND SOUTH
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A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. m First St., cor. Washington
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--BY THE

The; Shasta Route

or THS

SUOTKRH PACIFIC COIPAKY.

XXPRES8 TRAINS L.KAVB PORTLAND
' ' ; DAILY,

ttouth J Njrtb
SMS p. m I Lv. Portland Ar. f 830 a. m

Medford Lt I 5OS p. m
10:45 am Ar. San Francisco Lt. 7:00 p. m

Above tnlns stop at all stations from Port-
land to Albany inclnerre. Alio Tangent,
Shedda, Haisey, Harnsrjnrg. junction v.ny,
Irrtnz. Earene and at all atitras from Rose- -

barg to Aahland inclusive.

KOSXBUKG KAIL DAILY.

MS a. m I Lt Portland Ar 4:30 p. TO

p. m J L.T Koeabnrg L.T70a.m

Dining Cars on Ogden Route.

Sleepers and Second Claae
1H to all tnroogn trains

Bet " Y'T Suid and Corvallis. I

jot eara divisiox. . - :

!
r-i - 11t exeett Sanaa tt

JO a . ortland Ar I cs i"p. m I

Hardware, Stoves,
i and Fine

arranted CuUery. Carpenters and BnUders

Redjacket Force Pumps, for deep or

QQNTRACTOR
JOBBING OF

All work guaranteed first-clas- s.

aii Aina oi worK

Bills of LUMBER of all kinds fiUed on abort
Kinds UT thirty In tho rw., fo -

Xedford,

i Prof. T. H. B. Taylor and Sister-ln- -!

Law .Pun .Awav.. .

Tim frit-mi- s iiritl acquaint-iiikH'- 8

of Prof. Taylor will be
grieved and shocked to learn
of I Ida (also step taken in his

j heretofore exemplary life. Yes,
I Mr. Editor, and you, kind reader,
you may regret, but don't say "I
told yon sol" or "It's just as I ex
pected! liec:uise you duin t expect
anything of the kind. No more did
wo, but circumstances over which
we had little control impelled us
on to this downfall. In fact wo
were impelled forward by a pair of
cussed mustangs, and 1 doubt if
'there is anyone who reads this that
will feel any moro grieved or
shocked than we did when our
specific gravity came in contact
with Mother Earth; if there is, they
have my sympathy. Speaking for
myself, I will say cordially I hope
I ma' never receive a greater
shock, either mentally or physical- -

It was like this: Myself and
sister started for Tail Holt, driving
a pair of ponies, one of which did
not seem to be up to my standard
of progress, and in order to facili-
tate business I gave her a cut with
one of Jones' best two-b- it persuad-
ers, and after the effects of that cut
got into the circulation of that colt
and she felt as if something was
wrong somewhere, she let drive
with her heels, and, whack' they
struck the dash. She was on the.
starboard side, and that seemed to
have a demoralizing effect on the
bob-taile- d roan on the larboard, so
he went into the air. About the
second jump the tackle all un-

shipped, the rudder came down and
we were at the mercy of whatever
was to happen. Ve heaved-tw- o

and tried to luff, but that roan hed
the sea way and kept it. We were
going before the wind (that is,
ahead of it) at the. rate of twenty-seve- n

knots an hour, and came to
an angle (I might say an acute
angle, for it was about ninety de-

grees) in the road, and the fallen
rudder seemed to get tired of keep--

ing right straight along in the road
land it took a turn and we ditto.

t)otU liaii a (leilth grip PR the
main hawser, trying to land that
roan, but nairy land. So when our
craft lulled out in the brush we
took a turn in space and it wag

quite a large space where I Btrut k
and it shivered all my timbers from
keel to stern and more, too. I es-

sayed to get up after I struck the
ground, but it was about the poorest
essay 1 ever eperienpet, jusf, a?
I struck I sav more stars than are
in the galaxy, I saw seventeen
colored inoona and Jupitor. I
seemed to go into a trance. I!
looked, and behold, I saw a four- -'

wheeled chariot, two wheels on this
side and t.vo wheels on that side
and the hindmost wheels were
largo whet-J- s like unto a o. cart.
ami me targe uiitcij uere trying tq

a i.i.overtake the Jront wneeis, aim l
v the I'east that lreiv the cbarjotl

lie litis a giubrtftUed rpan and he
hud great horse teeth and he held
the bit tight in his teeth, and there
were fparks of fire flying out of his
eye. ever and anon. Again I looked,
and lehoId, I saw two living crea-
tures in the phariot. They were
holding on to something (a it
were) tor dear life. saw "theiu
take a header into ibv beyond and
as they landed I heard a loud
voice saying, "Whoal January,"
When I came to, my sitter-in-la- w

was bonding over me and asking
me if I was dend, and 1 inadver-
tency said "I guess so." Well, the
fact is, I know I should have felt
better if I had been.

i am s:i! lying in l.edjtliis beitur
eleven days, and I have put in all
the spare timo I had trying to
think, ivhut in the devil we held on
U those lines for?

T. II. D. Tayloi!,
Woodville, Or.

A Favorite In Kentucky,
Mr. V. M. Terry, who has been in

the drujr business at till; ton. Ky., fpr
the past twelve years, says: "Cuarnberr
laip's Cough Remedy gives liotter

than anv other pougb mctliinue
I have ever sofd." There U good
reason for this. No other will cure a
cold so quickly: no other Is so certuin
a preventive and cure for croup; no
oilier affords o much relief in eases of

whooping cough. For sale by Geo. H.
Ilaskins.

F.asfle I'oint Eaglets.
ltY A. C. HOWI.rn:

I see li'.al Mr. MoNl'I) has erected lor (amselt
a neat barn on bis pluce, Just olwve our town.

Mrs. J. E. Stickle and Miss Oladias Fryer
went to Forest cree' last Saturday, on a short
visit.

tmnntc Simon gnvo S birthday dtnucrFundny,
to some of his ynuiur friends. They report hav-

ing had a Jolly g.iod time.

Porter Uohlncit, who has been In Siskiyou
count v. Cr.llfornia, for some time, returned
last week to the parental roof.

Wm. Chambers and wife, of Hig Unite, have
bacn visiting friends in the valley. Lost Satur-

day night they spent with Mrs. A. M. Thomas.

Mr. Vcrmllcan, the geutlcman who has rented
the A. G. Johnston place, expects his family
from the Wlllnmcttc valley (Tucs
day).

Mrs. A. M. Thomas has rented .ton acres of

Land on the Wm. Wiley place, of Lon Tucker,
and her son, Charles, is plowing it now to put
Id grain fpr tiuy.

C. C. Pletchor is located in Medford
fully equipped and qualified to do
dentistry in a careful and scientific
manner. Office in McAndre-.v- s block

Some young folks of your city, while- coming
from Lake creek, had the misfortune to break
their vehicle and borrowed a ropo from John
Wllllscroft. which he wishes them to return. "A
word to '.ho wise is sufficient."

Several of tho young people mot at Geo.
Brown's Sunday night and enjoyed a vory pleas
ant timo. A special feature of the occasion was
some excellent music. Mr. Brown's family
know Just how to entertain company.

It is expected that our school will close on

Friday, Nov. 30th. Somo of tho patrons of tho
school doslre to havo a lady teacher touch tho
rest of the winter, as tho law requires that all
the money shall be used up and there is consid-

erable left after paying the present Incumbent,

A little soolal party was given at Mrs. A. M.

Thomas' residence, last Friday night, In honor
other guost. Miss Anna Orlsey, ol Siskiyou
county, Collfornio, who is visiting our valley In

quest of health, nnd from appoaranocs the lady
is In a fair way to secure tho coveted boon, for
In conversation with her she incidentally re-

marked that she had gained twenty-ilv- e pounds
in a sojourn of seven woeks.

' WHAT I SAW BY THE WAV8IDB.

In making a business trip' through Eagle

MEDFORD BRICK YARD,

,

INTERESTING LINES. j

j

POBCKXAIN is to be substituted for
gold in filling teeth.

Phoenicians invented the first alpha
bet about 1500 B. C.

Ovkr-cbowdi- of street cars is for--

bidu. i in England.
The majority of self-taug- ht congress

men are farmers.
Lettuce was deemed by the ancients

the food of the dead.
The Mississippi delta is settling six

inches per century.
Japanese bamboo has been profitably

grown in Louisiana.'
Diamonds are sometimes smuggled in

hollow-heele- d shoes.
In 1893 Parisians consumed 21,201

horses, 229'donkeys and 40 mules.
Ik Poland it is a penal offense to

peak Polish in any public resort.

PROVERBS.

One hand opened in charity may bo
worth one hundred folded in prayer.

Mere oddity is often mistaken for
wit and of tener for wisdom.

A liberal supply of ear trumpets
should go with all great truths.

Special legislation may produce
eclipses, but can't make sunlight.

Wedding presents have much to do
with making married life a failure.

There are times when a weak ruler
is more dangerous than a strong en-

emy.
THERE are emergencies in which un

ounce of powder is worth a ton of proc-
lamation.

15 order to be flailed good fellows
some . folks are the meanest kind pt
ones to those that love them best,
Chicago Herald.

PENNED AND SCISSORED.

It has been proved beyond reason-
able doubt that diphtheria, scarlatina,
typhoid fever and cholera have spread
through milk.

Atttla was called the "Scourge of
God," from an expression of his own:
"Where fny horse has trodden no grass
will ever grow, '

I

Eabelai8 was called th$ Father of
Ridicule, the Phoenix of it and the
Lucian of France from the pungent ;

character of bis satire. j

Louisiana has the largest farm in
the United States. It is one hundred
miles one way and twenty-fiv- e the
other. The fencing alone cost fifty
thousand dollars.

FARM NOTES.

HAFK as many cows as possible fresh
InthstolL

Alfalfa growing has proved em-

inently successful in the dry districts
of Australia.

Dtcks fattened on celery possess nn
exquisite flavor similar to that of the
famous canvas back of the epicure.

Pos'T cut the new canes back too far.
A ew fnches off the top is enough,
pecordimj to h number of fruit blos--

I)dos mill is dyed cream color to !

suit popular fancy by mixing one tear
spoonful of liquid anDStto wjth eight
quarts of milk.

Chicago is the great cold-stora- de-

pot for eggs. It is calculated that
nearly half a million cases are packed
awf here every year.

BOILED OQWN.

JTkablt every human race have been
mn4 builders at some stage of their
history,

THE preparation of the human hair
for the market gives empjovraanj, to
seven thousand ranslBBS,

Bkskabcii shows that there is not a
particle of vegetation in the eastern
part of the orth sea. lt is one great
watery waste.

fan Dyak head hunting has a relig
ious origin. The Dyak believes that
every person he kills' (a fhjs world will
be his slave in the pe?t,

la olden time screws were made by
hand, and five minutes were spent in
making one. Now a machine rattles
out sixty in a minute.

PURIOUS FACTS.

Boons of moths are covered with a
thick down because the insects require
protection from the dampness of the
Right.

The new Atlantic came carries 650

pounds of bighestrpurjtv copper and
500 pounds of gutta percha jnsulatiim
to the mile.

White clothing is cool because it re-

flects the heat of the sun; black cloth-
ing is warm because it absorbs both
heat and light.

A caterpuxab in the course of a
jBQOtl) yi)J devour six thousand times
)ts own weight In food. It will take a
man three "months before be eats an
amount of food equaj to his' pvyg'
weight.

ABOUT THE WOMEN,

Rosa Boshiub was a dressmaker's
apprentice when she was a girl of fif-

teen years.
Mas. JctiA J. Iavnta, the new presi-

dent of Wellesley college, is a sister of
Buffalo Bill.

Miss Balfour, sister of the English
conservative leader, is now traveling in
Africa, and at fast advices was the
guest of Mr. Cecil Btiodca at Capo
Town.

Odxttk Ttlzb, who was to have been
Mrs. Gould, is in Richmond, Va., and
will soon sail for Europe. She is writ-ju- g

a novel of Virginia life, entitled
"Bow, tbe Virginian.-- "

A MtVi Bit t hick,
James Payn recalls in a certain mess-roo-

the conversation after dinner
turning upon a Cnpt. Mosely in the
regiment, whobad the gift of prophecy;
though it must be confessed it whs
mainly limited to sporting events. A

guest who had drunk quite as much
champagne as was good for him ex-

pressed incredulity to his next neigh-
bor, who, with a most courteous bow,
observed: "Well, that is un opinion 1

can hardly discuss with impartiality,
because nm Mosely." "I do not doubt
that 't all," was the rejoinder; "but
are yoa mosely right?"

Are Yoa Go in? ast?

If so and desire to go viu, Portland
and enjoy the luxury, safety and com-

fort of a trip over the old reliable North
ern FaclHc Kallroaa, you can aosoironi
Grants Pass and all S. P. points in
Southern Oreiron as cheaply as by any
Other route. The Northern Pncific
runs through trains from Portland to
St. Panl dally without change of cars
ireecoiontst Sleepers, eieum
and Tourists' sleepers accompany every
train.

For tickets and full information ap-

ply or write to A. D. Charlton, Asst.
General Passenger and Ticket agent,
Portland, Oregon, or to S. V. Cass, TN.
P. Ticket agent for Southern Oregon
First National Bank, Grants Pass, Ore

CHICAGO'S CLIFF-DWELLER- S.

Carious Htnlt of the Stranding of
People After the Fair.

Eiirhtv-nin- e North shore cliff-dwelle-rs

were arrested in their romantic houses
alone the dump at Huron street the
other night, relates the Chicago Her
ald, vvhen the world s fair closed last
October, a great mass of human drift-
wood, gathered from all climes, was
thrown upon the city. Hundreds of men
who had sold red-hot- ,, "yer ofishul
guide," and stained eye-glass- alonff
Stony Island avenue found themselves
without employment and no means to
return to their former homes. During
the winter the corridors of the city
hall, soup kitchens and police stations
sheltered them. When the rigor of
winter was Over, some of them left the
city and some secured employment.
Nearly two hundred of them did
neither. They drifted to the north
shore and built for themselves habita
tions.

The lake at this point was being
filled and there was no end to the
variety or quantity of material they
had at hand for building purposes.
The lake itself was not unkind to
them, and wreckage, sawed lumber
and St. Joe fruit crates and chicken
coons were now and then washed
ashore at their feet. These made the
framework of the dwellings in the
cliffs. The bank or cliff is in some
places thirty feet high, receding from
the shore in convenient terraces. In
constructing a cliff home an excava
tion would be made in the cliff about
ten feet square. A frame would be
put in with special care to have the
roof waterproof. Worn out felt roofing,
strips of sheet iron and tin would be
spread over all. The cliff house was
then finished, excepting1 decorations.
Old carpets, wall paper, picture frames
and matting, discarded from more pre-
tentious dwellings farther north on the
shore, filled this want.

The house proper was only used for
sleeping purposes. The cooking was
done out in front in tomato cans. Two
men trenerallv lived together. A feel
ing of comradeship had sprung up In
the settlement; there was little quarrel
ing, and a lew of the most thickly
populated terraces had even been
dignified with names of streets. A few
of the men worked at what they could
find to do during the day, and most of
them got their food by begging and
fishing. Tfteir begging'was one of the
reasons that MMd Inspector Schaack
to undertake tbs rail,

. THE "DEVIL'S DAGGER.'

A Yoanr Berdssaan Urata lit Dsatfc by
Falling o Cactus Plant.

A sinirular death is reported to have
ocearreu recently as uioneta,
A voane herdsman on the ranch of St.
James left hi home a few days since to
tracks toad of awajn wolves vrhica
had been cojamit-tiB- jCUrpfwjatioos on
the herds under bis 9fe," but cjffiptjted
to return by night. A day or tvo,
however, passed without bringing news
of him. His wife, becoming uneasy, a
part of his fellow-ranchme- n started
out to lopii ior mm.

This search was for some time unsuc
cessful until a targe flock of buzzards
were seen hovering j&ve some object
is the little valley of a snol local o.

Biding to this it was discovered
to be the bo4y ei $he janfortunate Dcl-g&d- o.

The res w&e badly decom-

posed, bat the mjmer pf ki death was
evident.

He had evidently tees thrown from
his horse upon a cactus pUct with such
violence as to drive the long.-- keen
thorn of one branch into his heart, j

Another also penetrated nis stomacn
and would, in itself, have proved fatal
had not the jotter given him a more
sudden death-blo- These thorns jus--

the name beto"4 po.n them by
the natives of "denrs dagge," seas- -

Bring olten seven auw emu
and as sharp as a needle's point and
toughened almost to steel by age.

WEALTH IN CIGAR STUBS.

kmbto fftvK ot a Collector of the

The story told , by fir. Jonathan
Pinchbeck at Sorth iondoa police
court the other day so remarijWe
as fully to deserve the prominence that
has been given it In the press, says
London Truth. Ur, ItninPOCJc, among
other striking statements, ftsert that
from January, 1876, to January. 1S93,

he picked up on his way to and from
work in the neighborhood of Clapton
00,000 cigar ends, which he valued at
1,800. He estimates the distance cov-

ered in these daily walks at 11,823
miles. Eve allowing him a walk on

Sundays, this tweld mean that for
seventeen years he picked np very
nearly 100 cigar ends per nay in toe
course of less than two-mil-e walk.
Each walk would not hare taken, him
much over an hour. Further, In seven-
teen years he collected tobacco to the
value of 1,800, which means a return
of about 106 per annum, or over 40

shillings per week, for an hour's work
per day. If this can be done in the
BetgABornooa ol uapton, ne returns
would b vastly greater in the West
End, where eig&r ends are presumably
more plentiful. Th fiear of All Souls,
Clapton, has written io the papers to
guarantee that Mr. Pinchbeck is a de-

serving man. If the vicar can also
guarantee that he is a truthful one, a
new and lucrative industry has been
discovered. '

iv.sv
trraaf It Didn't Taka.

; "One time, on eanrass in my dis-

trict," remarked a well-know- n mem-
ber of congress, ''I stopped with a man
who had been a lawyer and a man of
considerable influence, bnt he had
foolishly thrown away his chance for
success by taking to liquor and bad
company. He knew that he was to
blame more than anyone else, and
after I had left him to go to bed I over
heard him talking to his wife who.
woman-lik- e still, had connden ce :n
him.

" 'Mary,' be said, 'I might have been
a congressman if J. had had some

'Lor' John,' shs replied, encouraga- -

ingly, 'it don't take sense to be a con
greastiiaa.' " Detroit Free Press.

Four Big Successes.
Having the needed merit to more

than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for
consumption, (JoughB and Uolds, each
bottle guaranteed Electric Bitters,
the great remedy for Liver, Stomach
and Ktndneys. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, and Dr.
King s new Lille fills, which are a
perfect piil. All these remedies are
guaranteed to just what is claimed for
them and the dealer whose name is at-
tached herewith will be glad to tell
you more of them. Sold at G. W. Hss-kin-a'

Drug Store.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WorM'i Mr Hlgbeat Award.

lor the two bachelors, but some of the would-b-

wise ones of our community seem to be of the
opinion that one of the two Is thinking seriously

of taking to himself a housekeeper; some any
one nnd some tho other, but time will prove all
things.

The next Item of interest was that Frank
Lewis hud got his house up so that it could be
seen for a long distance. It Is a neat, story and
a hulf building, and reflects credit on Frank's
taste und enterprise. He thinks he will be able
to move his family Into it by Thanksgiving day.

Then come the meeting of two young ladies
who hud been visiting the Hoyt brothers that
afternoon. These gentlemen are very popular.
The young ladies had been taking lessons In
agriculture, alternating holding the plow and
driving the team. There is nothing like being
practical. The Hoyt brothers are hustlers from
tho "nobs." They rented the Peter Brllt Dlaco
and have lt all In grain, already for the winter
rains.

. How's This!
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

b J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
busiueso transactions and financiallyable to carry out auy obligation made
by their firm.
Weal & Truax,. Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan &, Mar-
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and raucous surfaces of the system,
i'rice, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials tree.

Katies Creek Items.

BY SIE Dig.
Mrs. Boggls spent IJrtday and Saturday visit,

tug will) Mr. Knoll.
Wlwi Ella Brown, of Willow springs, Tiaited

one day last week with Mrs. Larby.
Mr. Taylor and Mrs. Russell, of Galls creek,

spent Monday visiting Kanes creek friends.
Mrs. Abe. Rolen, of Applegale. was at this

place several days last week, visiting relatives.
Geo. Holland has returned home from Cali-

fornia, where he has been during the summer,
to spend the winter with his parents.

Wednesday of last week was employed, by
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. KnolU, and M"v P"T
Knotta, la doing family la, JgedfonL

p. P- - JVetiihur is. located in Medford
fully equipped and qualified to do
dentistry in a careful and scientific
manner. Office in MoAndrewg block:.

Mourn. tCcotu. swtnden and Blrdsey have
been doing some prospecting at their "Roaring
Gimlet" mine, wlia good success. They found
several rich pockets.

Quite a number of the young men of this
place, and also some of the married men. at
tended the danc at Woodville last Friday
night, which they report to have eq qqH s.

ocjsj turret. .

Are Voqr Children Subject to Croup 1
If so you should never bo without a

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. It Is a certain cure for croup,and has never been known to fail. If
given freely as soon as the croupy
cough appears it will prevent the at-
tack. It is the sole reliance with
thousands of mothers who liaye croupy

T!Wr-R- , SGd ceV disippfunts. thew
'l'h a re ii no. Gantrer in irivine-- this li--

edy in large hd freqdent doses, as it
contains nothing Injurious. 50 cent
bottles for sale by GeO. U. Hanking.

sardlue Creek Items.

BY BOURGEOIS.
Jaa. Adams arrived last week

from the Willamitte.
Mrs. U. Beeman is visiting her

parents at Rock Point.
John --Neat hammer is visiting

with nis father at this place.
Jack Smith is expecting his two

urciners down from Washington.
Misses 1 1 at tie and Pearl Voor--

man spent Tuesday on Galls ereek
Mr. Barnes, of Ashland, was here

one day last week doing business.
Mr. Gage, from Sams Vallev.

was doing business hercabcuts last

Luio Smith, of Sams vallev, was
doing business at the saw mill last
week.

John Hays, of Gold Hill, will
spend the wiuter among the Sar- -

diners.
Mr. Watt, of Evang creek, wrs

transacting builiiogs n this locality

Mrs. Kinney, accompanied by
her grand-daughte- r, Miss Gracie,
visited friends in Gold Hill last
week.

Mr. Davison, of Rock Point, has
purchased land in this section and
will move his family here in a short
time.

Mrs. Phillips and daughter, Mag'
gio, and Mrs. IJunsaker, qf Grants
rass. spent Saturday and Sunday
visiting friends and relatives at this
place.

SI1IL0U s CURE is sola on a guaran
tee. It cures Inulplent Consumption
it is the oesi uougn Uure. Only one
cent a dose, 25 cts., 50 cts., and 1.00.
Sold by Cbas. Strang, Medford.

Rev. Father Dncey has written a let
ter to Archbishop Corrigan, who had
prohibited the priest from attending the
Lexow investigation at New York, in
which ha says: "I shall be greatly
please f your excellency will inform
fne under whaf canonical rijloq yoa for-
bid my presence at any further 'sessions
pi the Lezpw committee. "

Watt's painting, "Love and Life,
which baa remained so long boxed np in
the White Eonse, will probably bt hung
In the gallery of tbe Smithsonian insti-
tute. Mrs. Cleveland, it is said, decided
that it mart PPt grace the White House,
because the Is convinced that the White
House was not intended by tbe people of
the United States, who own it, to be
used as an art gallery.

By mistake recently at Shelbyvtlle,
Ind. , natural gas was given high pressure
in lower-pressu- re mains, and it was dis
covered that over 000 stoves and heaters
in all parts of the eity were melted nn
der the intense heat, and buildings were
igniting in every direction. Fire alarms
were rung and the flow of natural gas
was arrested in time to prevent a gen
eral conflagration.

Rqlph 0. Bates, a traveling lecturer
upon " Fiom Andersonville to the White
House," is denounced as a fraud by
Western Grand Army posts. Bates rep-
resents that be was a member of tbe
Ninth Ohio cavalry, which is a fake, as
there never was such an organisation.
Bates has been lecturing for many
years. Charges have been made against
him at Dee Moines, la. Bates says be
will vindicate himself when the Investi
gation Is made. . .

iJear Is apparent By reason of the close
blood relationship of tbe new czar to the
queen, and from diplomatic reasons,
English statesmen consider Russia the
natural ally of Britannia.

At the annual banquet of the Home
Market club at Boston Congressman
Thomas B. Reed of Maine was the prin-
cipal speaker. He rejoiced in the great
Republican victory of Nov. 6 and
prophesied that the wisdom of tbe Re-
publican party would be called upon to
govern for many years to come. Other
speakers were Senator Hoar, Governor-ele- ct

Greenhalge and General Russell
juger.

KARL'H emvup invn u .
.vj, greatblood purifier gives freshness and clear-

ness tO thft mmillurlnn ....A- mim cures
Constipation, 2o cte., 50 cts., $1 00
Sold by Chas. Strang, Medford.

Lieutenant Ovler. who ordered t.ha
troops at tbe Washington (O.) court
house to fire, in accordanm with nrAora
from General Coit, in a given contin
gency, testified in the court of inquiryto the batterim? of the doors hv tho mnh
with stones and other things. He said:

A shot fired by a person on the outside
was followed by the cry, 'All together,'
and a terrific blow opened the south
door four feet when I gave the com-
mand to fire. After one vallev I cave
the command to cease firing. None of
tbe men were intoxicated. " The wit-
ness was confident that the mob was de-
termined nnon cettina- in. A linn ni
soldiers outside, around (he building.
would nave been easily overcome. Such
a defense wonld have been idiotic. He
taw at least 50 revolvers in the crowd in'the afternoon.

Immigration Commissioner Shields at
ew York has rendered a drriirinn in

the case of Lee Yuen which will have a
effect on the Chinese in this

country. He held. Lee Yuen for depor
tation on tb,e ground that he was a Chi-
nes laborer previous to his departure
(tor China and since his return to this
country. Lee Yuen lived in New York
for a nu.rn.ber of years. He went to
China about two years ago and returned
bttt January by way of Canada. Tbe
law permits Chinese merchants to re-
turn to this country, but excludes la-
borers. Tbe commissioner's order of
deportation is based upon a decision ren-
dered last month by Judge Cox, defin-
ing a merchant as one emraiml in tho
business of buying and selling, and who
does not engage m any eviher kind of
work, Aawit Wharfs says he will now
arrest 800 other Chinese whose situa-
tions are like that of Lee Yuen.

When Baby was side, we gare ber Oaatoria.
When ahe was a Quid, she cried for Oaooria.
When aha became Mha, she cfaag to Castoria.
Wben ahe bad Children, sb jare Utcai Cuaorte.

Tbe board annoinr.! far thA aMfjirT
of war to inquire into the mental condi
tion or Lieutenant Blanton C Welch of
the Fifteenth infantry, who last sum-
mer SlADBed the face of Colonel Prnftnn
commanding the Fifteenth regiment.
uaa uunreuea at uucago.

Ivr Baldwin, tbe well-know- n aero
naut, has Joined tbs United States army
pauoon eorps. lie mil nave charge ol
tbe balloon eouinmant at Fort limn
Baldwin has had 13 years' experience as

uaiioonisi ana nas never met with an
accident.

An Afrinan linn im wtamincr nnrA
sttalnedly in the vicinity of Washing-to- p

Court House, Ohio. Sheep, calves,
noises and cattle disappear nightly, and
no surprise will be occasioned if a man
or two serve to make a meal for the
s4&a of beasts. Th
arowd, Including militia sharpshooters.
wen to a cornneia where the Don had
bees Seen. While the tmntor m.n beat.
iag tbe bush tbe lion walked into tbe
rawn ana was mghtened away by a
baby. The baby met the beast and stood
looking it full in thr far. Tho linn
lashed bis tail for a moment, and seeing
we cnua was not frightened be jumpedinto an orchard aqd. disappeared.

At. SI. ue Yonnsof San Franeiunn lat
director general of the California Mid'
Winter rjtooeltion. has nnrt-ha- at
Stew York for the memorial museum a
collection of relics of tbe Napoleonic
dvnairrr. The onllrtinn
800 medals and coins in gold, silver,
oroue ana copper, and memorises the
leading events of the Napoleonic period.
Among the curios that were secured for
the museum is part of the collection of
Alessandro Castellani which was sold at
tbe Hotel Dronot. Paris in Thu
CT.nos TiV b? Shipped to" San Francisco

Governor Fifihhanlr nf Avbintna hoe
sent a sharp reply to the Anti-Lynchi-

league or tugiana. The g

league is organized to nrevent lvnohini?
in America, and agents of the league
nave Been sent to this country to lecture
and Deddle namnhlets against th
of lynching. So far the crusade has only
been carried into the South.' Following
is Governor Fishback's letter: "Upon
what nossible svstcm nf rramnimr Hnoa

your committee, or do the English peo
ple, oase ineir assumption or the rightto teach the people of tbia or any other
OQUfltr either. "

morals or manners?
What sinale cace of English histnrr

bat great exponent of English charac-
ter, wonld justify Intelligent people In
SttflDOslntr that Ens-lan- has a hiuhor m.
gwi for human rights, for morals or for
reWttton than tbe neonla of the, TTnitAd

States ) What civilised country on the
giooe nas snown less regard ror human
ftirhtB. wherM hat IntAMata lr in.
Tolved, than England? Her treatment
or insn tenants, or the African, of the
Egyptian, ot the Sepoys of India, of our
own colonist ancestors, of whatever
people over whom she has secured con-

trol, whether legitimate or illegimate,
au attest roe nypoensy oi such an as--

sumption. ,

TAKB
THE

BE8T

09
Id itMr aU dnw1 at OonsumptioA

DMt vzvun uura,
Sold by Chas. Strang, Medford,Oregon
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O. AV. PEEDDY, Prof'r.
MEDFORD, - - OREGON.
First-clas- s quality of Brick always on hand. Irge and small order-promptl-

filled.

BRICK WORK OF JILL K NDS PROMPTLY EXECUTED .

Give me a call when in need of anything in nty line.

r u

Caatorla is to veil adapted to children Ohef
I recommend it aa superior toany prescription
known to me.

IL A. AacHxx, It.
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

Onr physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence m their outside practice with "Tint,
and althigb we only have amons; onr
mrdiral snpplies wbst is known as regalar
prodocts, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria baa woo us to look with
favor opon tt."

Ujrrrsn Hosfttsi. xxd DisrsssAar.

Alias a Eans, JVea.

By Strwvt, lav Twrk City.

Tinware t--

Building Material.

Tools. Fishing Tackle, Ammunition, Etc, E

shallow ells. Tin Shop Attached

and gUTLDER,
ALL KIsTDS.

Plans and estimates famished for
euner Dncfc or wood.

notice. Sash. Doors and Mill work of al-ik uw ou snort nouce.

- Oregon.

In Connection with the

--Hotel Medford.
W. L. TOWNSE2TD, Propr,

SHOW IT..
jnoung saaa informed his sweet aeait athis love lot her. and she said, --if yoa do,show it." So does

(Vinson's Monarch Sarsaparilla
show yoa what a newer it is to cleanse tbablood and the enure svstem. reawrins;

. Pimples. Boils and all diseases arising from
impnre and weak blood.

Try a 50c bottle and too. will have no other
MONARCH $ARSAPARILLA Is true to its name-Da- .

Rush, founder ot Hush Medical Oat
leire, once said this remedy is the World's analest remedy for the blood. Trv it and let itshow yon what it can do.

Mfjr..bv WTLLSOK BROS.. Ertrerton. Wis-
consin. For sale by O. U. HASK1XS, aledlord.

Assignees Notice to Creditors.
Notice ts hereby picen that C. W. Skeel and

M. W. Skeel. a doinf basicess
under tbe tinn name and style ot C. n. Skeel a
Son, in the town of MedtoKUand state ot Ore-
gon, have this day made an assignment of all
their property, both partnership and individual,and effects, to the undersigned for the benefit
ot tbeir creditors pro rata : and any and all persons having claims against said insolvent estate
must present the same, duly verified, to me aa
my office on or before February 1. 15.Dated this 14th duv At "iivt-- li

Assignee's Notice to Creditors.

N OTICE is hereby riven that Peter J. Van
Hardenbcrg. residing and doing business atTable Reck, Jackson county. Oregon, has this

day made an assignment of all his property and
effects to the undersigned, ror the benefit ot all
his creditors, pro rata, and anv or all persona
having claims against this 'insolvent estatemust present the same to rue at my ofttoe in
Medford, Oregon, on or before Feb. 8. ISUt.

L L. HAMILTON.
AssiaeeKDated Oct. S, ISM.

Hi MARKETS

CORBJtCrSD BVKRT WEDNkSttAT.
Wheat, No. 1, , per bushel, eta
Oats, --. 4t)
Barley " " o
Corn, " " io "
Potatoes. . - 5
Mill Feed, Bran and Shorts. per ton. - Sia.00
Hay, baled, t&CU; loose, 7.00
Wood I ,k- - per cord. 3.50

f Fir, . " - S.0U
Flour, wholesale, per barrel. Sis)
Flour, retail, per sack, 88 eta
Butter, per roll (two sounds SO "
Eggs, per dozen, 15
Onions, per pound, 14
Apples, per box, (one rushel) C7H "
Baoon and Bam per lb. 10 u
Shoulder per lb, Oa
Beana SS "

Lard i " -
enex . " 'nX- -

::iaa--
i- -. arvauia uwp.m
i . allls connect with trains

Pacific railroad.
K aily, except sanda:
n.k. . tlaod .ArraTr ,, ' JtnnvilW I.v &60 a. m

SVThroaxh UcKata to all "points in the
laatern states. Caaada and Europe caa be ob- -
taiard at lowest rataa from W. V. Llppimoott,
Agent. Medidrd.
K. XvUr.MI.KK, K-- P. ROGERS,

Manager. ti.r.tir Agt
PORTLAND,

W.L.D8UCLA&
is tmk nr.S3 SHOE OMUKAftlMfV ,i CORDOVAN,

As cry ijMND rat C4TM4MUC

iWaVWSWWt .
BKOCJCr), MASS.

' ' ""iissms i rri-'-T- ".

adTcittaci oBOtt Im the world. itaftmsIM
taavahMfcy stassplagtoe aaaac aadptica cm

atoUctsr yoa against high
LeTandtaetiddfaaaa-swroata- . .0r shoes

work tm style. "T attfng aad
wUring We ar taem sold 1WT-ZSbT- ta

for ttevalsa give. Uaa
any other nake. Take na swbsdtate. If yowx
scaler caaaotsnpply yoa, wtm. sold by

A. C. TAYLER, Medford, Oregon.

RipansTabules.
. Ripuu Tabules are com
pounded from a prescription
widely used by the best medi-
cal authorities and are pre-
sented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion every-
where.

Ripans Tabales act gently
but promptly upon the liver,'
stomach and intestines; cure
dyspepsia, habitual constipa-
tion, offensive breath and head-
ache. - One tabule taken at the
first symptom of indigestion,
biliousness, dizziness, distress
after eatinpr, or depression of
spirits, wilt surely and quickly
remove the whole difficulty.

Price, 50 cents a box.

tained of nearest druggist; or
: by mail on receipt of price,
j RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,' IO Spruoa Stract, '.

f WEW YORK.

The Mail will take wood on sub-
scription. We will give a year's
subscription for a tier of good 'wood.
Don't bring more than one tier unless
you want to apply it all on subscrip-
tion. We bare no ready money to put
into a wood yard.

The regular subscription price of
The Mail is 1.50 a year, and the reg-
ular subscription price ot the Weekly
Oregonian is Jlr)U. Any one subscrib-
ing (or The Mail and paving one year
in advance can cet both Thk Mail and
the Weekly Oregonian one year tor 2.
All old subscribers paying'their sub
scriptions for one year in advance will
be entitled to the same offer.

Oklahoma Democrats will hold a
statehood convention at 1 Reno on the
88th of Xovember.

The amount of counterfeit silver coiaa
and fractional currency detected at the
offices of the Tatted States treasury dor.
ing the year was 10.800, an increase of
$900 over the year bffcre.

I HAVE FOUND

0 HOGGET!

That Is, I have received prices from
. Frater & Chambers, of Chicago, oa

Ming :--: Haclery
Which will prove of wot value than
the finding of eyrrsl nuggets to

Get prices from
F. LEWIS, Mechanical Engineer and Ma-

chinist. Medford, Oregon.

CREED'S
Black Land : ;

Gang Plow.
This plow hi a two tea inch gang and is

I complete and ready for work. Theyare lighter draft, are cheaper and bet-
ter than any other plow in the market
because they are made especially tor
sticky land. We can furnish them In
any quantity yon want, from one to one
hundred. Anyone who wishes to see
the plow at work can drop us a line bymall and we will bring lt to their placeand give It a thorough trial. . . .

Address ns at Medford. Oreiron. or call
at residence, eight miles north and
east ot Medford.

CREED BROTHERS.

All Hboatfd....
Take
the... LOUDEN STAGE it?"

Upper Applegate, Elliott Creek,
Squaw Lake, Steamboat, Cin
nabar Springs, Watkina : : ;

and way stations. Stage leave
Jacksonville Mondava and Fri-
days, returning the following day

Hunters will find this a pli and means of
reaching the Bnest fishing and bunting
grounds in the world. Freight and passe n--
gers at low rates. Apply to

JAS. LOUDEN, Prop,r.,
' JACKSONVUXE, OREGON.


